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Trrnûofthe Huron Signal.—TEN 
SHILLINGS per umn if pud ntrictly iu 

Twe.re eed Six l’ence with

theNo paper discontinued until arrears art 
paid up, imltM the publisher think, it hi. 
advantage to do so.

\„y individual to the country becoming 
responsible for six subwribers, .ball re- 
tl,in, .seventh copy gratis.
0. All letters addressed to the Editor

RAILWAY.
jtfOTiCE IS HEREBY GIVEN, Ih.l 

pursuant to a Resolution of the Board 
W“fDl of '*»© NKW ISSUE 

Ob SHARES of tbe increased Capital 
v-r —• ., h *k ..U I of l**e Buff*lo, Brantford and Coder

must be post-paid, or they wll not be taken j ich Railway Compay i§ required lo be made 
out of the post office. 1 lhe Tre^aprer of tbe Company, at ibe

Terms of Advertising»—'Si* lines and ; °f BrUuh North America, Brantford,

1 f i'orit| ■ I

I
** m ^i- i‘\rwtria-ii— ~ — — *^*,ao*t***m,mtm*n**ur*

T'** 8 II ILL I* OBI
‘sms.i, 1 “ THE SKSSTErr POSSIBLE GOOD TO THE GREATEST POSSIBLE N UMBER •' TWELVE AND SI* PENCK

at III mo ol THE via..
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cash tor barley.

PpHE Subscriber will pay Sa. Id. currency 
, P*r b^hel for good clean Barley, on de- 

liveiy, at the Maitland Brewery.
a a iif. J- F. BRITTAIN.Goderich, Sept. 12th, 1853. n33tf

Buffalo, Brantferd and Goderich

6 . ln dre tqusl Instalment», a. follow.:
7 j 1 u20 P*r cent, on or before lhe lai day of
41 May neai.

under, first insertion, £0
Hack subsequent insertion, 0 
Ten lines and under, first inner., 0 

Each subsequent insertion, 0 
Over ten lines, first ». per line, 0 

Each mitoequent insertion, 0 
ip)- A liberal discount made to those who 

advertise by the year.
Advertisements without written untrue- 20 >>,r ”nl “« or bofne the 1st day of 

tions will be inserted until fovhid, nnd | Wï.
charged sceordtogly ; and no ndveriisement ( ARCH'D CILKINSON,
discontinued unpaid for at Ibe lime of with- Secretary
drswel, unies by the consent of the pub- Office of B. B. k G. Railway Co., 1 
liter, Brantford, March I», 1853. v6 r#

n in i . 20 P,f “bt cn or before the let day ol 
” 1 July neat.
o * 80 per cent on or before Ibe let day of
v 1 September Deal.

30 per cent on or before Ibe let dey of 
November neat.

Car b s

dr. p. a. McDougall,-

CA N be consulted »t ill hours,
- the residents formerly occupied by j 

Robert.Moderwell, Êuq.t Fast Street,.War- ( 
ki t Sum it re» Goderich»

(ifiderich, April 29th, 1853. v5 ,

IRA LEWIH,
» XRRISTBR, SOLICITOR, kc. West-1 

street, Goderich.
J me 1818. 2vn26

-------------------------------------------- 2— r at present a very large assortment of Genile-
DANIBL GORDON, mens’ Boom anil Shoes of different sizes and

i AnfNKTM AKPR, Three Ho. ra Fa»t « v too numerous to mention.
1 the Canada Company’. office, West- „ H,c ha-alio , |„W assortment of Cause ~ , r j » Bouts, of difi-fcnt sizes—unsually cheap.
W'rOtlf, tâOdeilCDe A a vat i»*lv rvf Philil rone' Rn/xte enrl *5

THE WAY TO SAVE MONEYM

O ALL at the New Boot ane 
»Vy Shoe Store, Market Square1 

—, Goderich, where you will find every 
description of Ladies’, Gentlemens’ and Chif 
<lren»’ BOOTS A SHOES, India Rubbers, 
Ac., Ac., all of which will be sold cheap for 
cash.

The undersigned begs leave to inform the 
inhabitants of Goderich, and surrounding 
country, that he has purchased from Mr. K. 
HILL his Stock and Business; and also leased 
the building occupied by R. H , with tbe in-

j tent ion ol commencing the Boot and Shoe 
Business in all its branches. He has on hand

Angnwt 97th, 1810. 9vn.*)

JMMEL HoAiK LiZAHS,
À TTORN LY AT LAW, and Cunveyan- 

cur, Solicitor in Chancery, fcc. ban hi» 
utiive as formerly in Stratford.

Stratford, 2nd Jan."1850. 2vn49

J. DENISON,j
CIVIL ENGINEER. Ac.

CODERICH, C. r. 
Aug. 85 th, 1863. e6»31

JOHN J. E. LINTON, 
VOTARY PUBLIC, Commieeieuev Q.B.,
* 1 end Conveyancer, Stratford.

KTRACIIAN AND BROTHER. • 
Uarrialer u.d jitlornie. ml /.tile, if-c,. 

(iupniru C. XV.

JOHN 8TRACIIAN Berrielerand Allor- [ 
oey at Law, Notary Public and Convey-

*A UàXANDER WOOD STRACHAN, 
AHoroey at Law, Solicitor in Chans 

eery, Conveyancer.
Goderich, 17th November, 1851.

WILLIAM HODCHNS^
ARCHITECT A C IVIL ENUINI EK

Office 27, Dundof Street f
f.OA-OO.Y, c. r. 

August 16th, 1852. v6n30

" ,A. J. MOORE,
B'jiRKisTi:ii-jiT-i.jnr.

ANi a vatiety of Childrens' Boots and Shoes, 
plain and farcy. Ladies’ Ware ol every de- 
sr ui'.tv n Prvi.ze of different shades, Silk and 
S.r..:,, fli'*d, Patent. Morrocco, Seal- 
skin r-f v 'iivv- sizes and styles, imported from 
New Voik. The above stock w as selected by 
the subscriber himself, the long experience he 
has had in the business enabled him to select a 
superior article, and by paying the car*, he has 
purchased cheap, which will enable him to sell 
cheap. Small profit sand quick returns is his 
way of doing business. Please call and ace the 
stock before buying elsewhere.

N. B.—D. M. has brought from the East an 
assortment of superior Leather, French and 
English Calf-sKins. enamelled Leather, Patent 
Leather, Spanish Sole Leather, Ac., Ac.

He is prepared to make to order every de 
scription of Work in his line of business; all 
orders will be punctually attended to, and by 
strict attention to business, he hopes to merit a 
share of public patronage, Terms reasonable 
and to suit the times.

DAVID MORROW.
Goderich, Sept. 8<b, 1853. n32-3m

RICHARD MOORE* 
M7HILB returning bis eineera thank. 
' ' for the extremely liberal m poor I ex 

tended to him by Ibe inbebiloele of CaeeJe 
West,., .e AGENT FOR THE COL
LECTION OF DEBTS, beg. lexee moat 
respectfully to inform them that he 
still continues lo pursue Ibe es me line nf 
Busin#*.

Judgement#, Nolen nod Book Ace 'unte, 
obtained and contracted in the United 
Staiee or Canada, collected in any pari of 
this Province Went of Coburg. All 
direction# regarding the collect un o 
debts, followed out with energy and des
patch.

Letters in all case* muet be addressed, 
Poei r a id, to

RICHARD MOORE.
Gull Poet Office» C. W.

Gall, May 13, 1853. vG-nlO

ALEXANDER LEYS,
GENERAL DEALER IN

DRY Good*, Grocerie#, Hardware, 
Crockery, Stationery, fcc., fcc., Sir.-— 

Corner of Hamilton Street, Market Square, 
Goderich,

June S5th, 1853. n22

GEO. M. TRUEMAN, 
AUCTIONEER if COMMISSION 

MERCHANT. .
Market Square» Goderich.

A Register kept of Town Lot#, Wild 
ands, Cleared Farms, Ac., for sale.

v6nlfl

MRS. POLLOCK,
■Ulmer eeA Strew, Bosmet Maker.

BEGS leave to inform her friends and cus
tomers that she has removed to West 

Street, two doors east of the Canada Company's 
office, where she will continually keep on band 
a good assortment or Tuscan, Straw and fancy 
Bonnets to.uit the seasons. Also ribbons caps 
and fancy trimmgigs, Ac., Ac. 
if Straw and Tuscan Bonnets cleaned and al- 
ptered.

Goderich, 6th October, 1953- v6-n35

C R BARKER,
Commission Agent, Kincardine,

FOR the Sale of Wild Lands, Ac , a Reg
istry kept of Town Lots, partially cleared 

Farms, Ac., tree of charge. All comm unicar 
lions, post paid, answered immediately.

Deeds and Transfers drawn; Books and Ac
counts adj usted.

Agent for Moulson's Old Rochester Nursery. 
Cooking Stoves of first rate quality and supe
rior fixing; and stove Piping for sale on easy 
terms. Office No. 2, North Durham Street, 
Penctangore, Township of Kincardine.

October 12th, 1853. v6n37

NOTIFK.

ALL psrties indebted ts the Estate of the hie 
Mr. JAMES GENTLES, either by Note 

or Book account, are requeued to call sad set
tle the seme forthwith: end ihoae having claims 
against tbe said Estate are .desired to present 
them for adjustment

13P* With reference to the above, parties in
debted te to the said estate wIM please take no
tice immediately aid prevent further trouble 
and costs.
At the Office of

GEO. M. TRl'EMAN,
Market Square. 

Goderich, Aug- 22nd, 1853. a29tf

i X I FILL hi the Post Office Buildings, 
God* rich.

June 7tb, I 853. v6nl9

JAMES CAMPBELL,
HOOT AND SHOE MAKER, 

f West Street, Goderich,
II AS iust received a Large Assortment 
■*of Ladies’ Fancy Drees and Walking 

HORACE HORTON, . Boots and Shoes, superior to any of the
t f.Market square, Goderich,] J kind ever offered for sale in Goderich.—

A GENT fur the Provincial Mutual and ' Also, a large assortment of Lasts, Pool 
m General Insurance Office, Toronto,— ! Trees, Crimping Blocks, Lining Skins, fcc. 

Also Agent for the St. Lawrence County ; fcc., the above articles will be sold as 
Mutual, Ogdeneburg, New York. Local I cheap as they can be purchased in the Lou- 
Agent for Samuel Moulson’s Old Rochester | doe market.
Hunursery. July 1859. 22 n3 Itf

A. NASMYTH. 
Fashionable tailor, one doer
1 West of W. E. Grace’s Store, Weal 

tStreet Goderich.
\Peb, 19,18At. vA-n4

THOMAS NICHOLLS, 
BROKER AND GENERAL AGENT 
Apitl for Ontario Marine If Fin In- 

turance Co.
notary public, accountant

AND CONVEYANCE» 
COMMISSIONER IN Q. B. he. 

Insurance .fleeted on Houew, sbi,-
* (hr, and Goode.

All kind, of Deed, correell, drawn, nnd 
Book' ud Account, idjuelwl.

Ofic, over ibe Trenury, Goderich. 
J"ly«, 1883. ,»o36

_ E. H. MARLTON, 
FORWARDER and CommiMioa Mer- 

chant, Storehoun Keeper, nnnl 
AfVBt, for the sale of XVild Land, Cleared
r arm6, Honubold Foroitur. end Prodnee
jjyr dweription.
Office, mu door, North el the Kinctr- 

"7[A*'"», Goderich,
%» 21th 1853. Y 5-a?

Washington

Farmers’ Mutual Insurance Co., 
Capital f1,000,000.

HOPRins, Hamilton, Agent hr 
*b« Couetke nf Waterloo and Duron. 

Al,»u«t 37,18IQ.____________ laid

MB. JOHN MAC ASA.

, Conrayn

Goderich, Sept. 6tb, 1853,

Buffalo, Brantford and Goderich

RAILWAY.
llOaU when « —»y Cnma.

NOTIE Is hereby given, that a certified 
copy of the Map or Plan ol the BUF

FALO, BRANTFORD and GODERICH 
RAILWAY, through the County of Huron, 
and ol the lands intended to be passed over, 
and taken therefor, and a ko a Book of Re
ference, containing a general description of the 
said Lands, the names of the owners and oc
cupiers thereof, so far as they can be ascer
tained nnd every thing necessary for the right 
understanding of suck map or plan, has this 
day been deposited in the Office ol the Clerk 
of the Peace lor the said County, pursuant to 
the statute in such case, made aid provided.

ARCH’D GILKISON,
Seer slaty.

Office of the Buffolo, Brantford ) 
and Goderich Railway Company. $ 

Brantford. 90th Sept., 1863. n33tf

HuronTo the Settlers of
Tract

SALE 4 EXCHANGE STABLES,
East Strut Gooebich, C. W.

BYGARRATT & HOBSON

fTIlE Subribere would 
reapectfully an

nounce lo the public 
that having formed a 
Copartnership in the 
ebove business, and pro 
cured entirely new. Car- 
nages, with first-rate 

Horses, careful drivera, and attentive best 
lets, they are prepared to meet tbe wants 
of the community in every way appertain*, 
ing to their business. Extra Car iagee for 
journeys furnished on the shortest notice.

They have also established a regular i 
SALE AND EXCHANGE STABLE ' 
Where Horses, Carriages, Harness, Wag- | 
gone, fcc., can be bought, si-ld or « xchang-' i 
ed at all times; and any person baying am- ! 
des for exchange or eale will uieet with 
good bargains at this establishment.

Tbe charges tor Livery lure will be as 
cheap if not cheaper,tl an at any similar es
tablishment either in Goderich or London.

dJ^Applictlion for Horses, Carriages, 
fcc., to be made at the Office, in the Sta
ble, or ct the Huron Hotel.

Goderich, Aug. 10th, 1853. r27 f

Poetry.
THE GLOOM OF AUTUMN.

(For lhe Huron Signal.)
Hail ! ye sighing sons of sorrow 

View with me the Autumnal gloom; 
Learn from thence your fate to-murruw, 

Dead, perhaps laid in the tomb.
See all nature, fading, dying,

Silent all things seem to mourn,
Life from vegetation dying,

Brings to mind the mouldering urn.
Often, Autumn tempest rising,

Makes the lofty forests non ;
Scenes of Nature how surprising 

View in Nature, Nature? Goff,
See our Sovereign, sole Creator 

Lives eternal in the sky,
While we mortals yield to nature,

Bloom awniia, then lade and die.

Nations fall by dread Bellona,
Through the tyranny ol King’s,

Just like plants in pale parnona,
Fall, to lise in future springs.

Mournful scenes when vegetation 
Death and frost and worms devour, 

Doubly painful, when a nation 
Falls by neighbouring nation’s power.

Death and war my mind depresses, ■ 
Autumn shows me my decay,

Calls to mind my past distresses,
Warns me of a dying day.

Autumn makes me" melancholy,
Strikes dejection through my soul,

While 1 mourn my former lolly,
Waves of sorrow o’er me roll.

What to me are Autumn’s treasures,
Since l.know no earthly joy ;

Long I’ve lost all youthful pleasures.
Tune must youth and health destroy. 

Pleasures once I fondly courted,
Blooming like the blushing rose ;

Ah ! to me, how once I sported,
Now embitters all my woes.

Age and sorrow since have blasted 
Every youthful pleasing dream; 

Quivering age with )outh contrasted,
Oh ! how snort their glories seem.

As the autumnal trusts are cropping 
Leaves and tendrils from tbe trees,

So our friends are yearly dropping,
. By old age; and dire disease.

Former friends, how oft I’ve sought them, 
Just to cheer my drooping mind,

But they’re gone, like leaves in Auiumn, 
Driven before the dreary wind.

When a lew more years are wu-ted.
When a few more days are o'er,

When a few more griefs are tasted,
1 must fall to rise no more.

Fast my sun of life’s declining,
Boon t’will set in endless night;

But my h pes, pure and refining,
Rest in future life and light.

Cease thy fearing, trembling, sighing, 
Death shall break the sullen gloom ;

Soon my spirit flurring, dying,
Must be borne beyond the tomb.

O. ti. Col.LAMOBl.
Colborne, Nov. lbto.

literature.

THE BOOR LAWYER.

NOTICE.

‘I had Ukcn my breakfast, and was 
waiting for my horse, when, in reusing up 
and down Ibe piuzzi I saw a young giri 
seated near the window, evidently a visitor. 
She was very pretty, with auburn bair and 
blue eyes, and was dressed in white* 1 
had seen nothing of the kind since I left 

1 Richmond; at that time 1 was too much ol 
| a boy I.» be struck by female beauty. She 
j was so delicate led dainty looking, so d‘f- 
1 1er cat from the hale, buxom brown girls ol 
the woods—and then her white dres»! H 
was so dazzling! Never was a poor youth 
taken so much by surprise or so suddenly 
hel witched, my heart yearned to know her, 
yet how was I to accost her? I bad grown 
wild in the woods and had none of the 
habitudes of polite life. Had she been like 
Peggy "age, or Sally Pig man, or any ol 
my leathern dressed bettes of iho pigevn 
roost, 1 should have approached her without 
dread; nay, had she been as fair as Sliurt’s

T«E SuLwribcr losl (or mM.id). Not, o. *»h »h*,r 'ovkrag-t’m locker..
X Hand, some time last March, signed by | I should not h iv hesitated; but that white 

Mr. Pat. Flanagan of McGillivray, Inn-keep- : drers and those auburn ringlets and blue 
er, for the sum of £10 0 0 cy., In my favour, , ,
made payable ou or about the 15th of the pre- e>ce» *' ^ delicate looks, quite duantedpayable ou or about tbe 15th of the pre
sent month, dated September, 1852, any per- j while they fascinated me. 1 don’t know 
“J.7ÎÎ*J7.-3Ü5“,?Z,Jl.-be_*°,,*b,r re" I « h.t ,»t it to my head, but I thought ill

at once I would kiss her! It would take
warded by returning tKe same lo me.

I hereby caution Mr. Pat. Flanagan not to 
nay the lace of the said Note to any person 
but myself.

JOHN O’NEILE,
Lot 24.3 Concession. 

Biddulph,2nd Nov., 1853. n40-4i*

FOR SALE.

ASTON E, cortege *ilh even rooms 
on ■ three end half ecre lot in tbe 

Town of Goderich : it bee one of the tooei 
beautiful prospecta on lhe river MartUod, e 
never tailing .pring rune through Ibe lot. 

Apply lo
ROBERT PARKE. 

Goderich, July 37th 1858. v5-r25

<|YltE Uwkt^guett hog. keveto give u—
■* ties to all those who may hive any 

business to transact with tbe Cenede Com
pany that since the removal of their office 
from this town, be bee determined to opeo 
en «fancy oSoe hern for the benefit* of 
those who may not wish to travel to To. 
roqto to traneect their business In peeeon. 
FYeon hts thorough knowledge of tbe Com 

mode of transecting heehrace 
been »o long employed in their- 

i feels cenUeet lint be see aid 
eatiefeetiee te ell thee* wham.y 

ig. Leed

iSWj

DIVISION COURTS.
THE neat Division Courts for tbe United 
Counties of Huron and Bruce, will be held ■ 
lhe times and places following :

FIRST Division.|
Colhome Inn, (R. Ellis,] Goderich, IMon- 
dsy 12th December. Scarlett Williams, Clerk. 

sbcosd Division.
Knox's Hotel, Harpurhey, Huron Rond, Tues* 
day 27th December, Ludwig Meyer, Esq.,
Clerk;

third Division.
Walker's tavern, Village of Pennatangorr, 
Township of Kincardine, Wednesday, I5ih Feb-
M.aty, lSjl. tr. R. Bilker; C1-rk.

FOURTH Division.
FlanaganVTavern. McGillivray, Thursday, 29th 
December, Geo. Carter, Clerk*

FIFTH DITieiUS.
Quick's Tavern, London Road, Wadnenh^ 
28th, December, Mr. Thomas Trivett, Clerk.

eatreemieos-
Ifallnusb's Tavern, dtvlalon reed between Aeh- 
fiaM and W.wanoah, Monday l.h January, 1854. 
Janet Seen, Esq., Clerk.

•BVEHm Division.
Contort* Tavern, Village of Bayfield, Friday 
lOtk December, David Haod Ritchie, Esq.,

**,r,rrL£:TVtii•^«FhurV&d.j.c.c.

c"tiM,eWkB?Srt.aAfm.
Clark #f ih, Praec

■ WtbcCIcikcf ihcFmn, I U*
Oct. 17, H5S. t

qewWih
fleiifich, i

a long acquaintance to arrive at eu. h a boon, 
bul I might seize upon it by ebetr robbery. 
Ncbody knew me here. 1 would just step 
in and snatch a kies, mount my hurve and 
ride i ff. She would not be the worse for 
it; end that kies—ob, l eboulJ die if I did 
not get it.

1 give do time for thought to cool, bu> 
entered the kouee and stepped lightly into 
the room. She waa seated with her back 
to the door, looking out of '.he window, and 
did not hear my approach. I Upped her 
chair, and, ae she turned and looked up. 
snatched as sweet a kiss, as ever was stolen, 
and 1 vanished in a twinkling. The next 
moment I waa on horseback, galloping 
homeward, my very heart tingling at what 
1 had dope.

After s variety of amusing adventure# 
Rmgwood attempts the study of law, in an 
obscure settlement in Kentucky, where be 
4elvf-d n'gkt anil iLtjr. . Ralph pursues hie 
studies, ot'CSfckjnaHy argues *i a deb-umg 
society,sod at length becomes quite a genius 
titid.a fàvuurite in the eyes of the married | 
ladies of the village.

I called lo take lea owe evening wit. 
owe of those ladies, when, to my surprise, 
and somewhat lo my confusion, I found 
with her the identical blue eyed beauty 
whom 1 had so audaciously kissed. 1 was 
formerly introduced to her, but neither of 
ua betrayed any signs of previous acq.in- 
•ance, except by blushing to the oyea — 
While tea wse getttof read,, the l«dj of 
the bogie went out of the roo™ l“ 
com direct ion,, and left uisloce. Hucven 
,nd eenh trhxt • elimlloo! 1 woold b»r* 
(iM, ,0 th. pitlceeo I »•» '*
keep I, the doc poet dell of the f™w«- 1 
felt the oroeMfi; «f»»VH •"••‘h"’*

my former rudenèed. I could not cofjure 
up an idee, nor utter a word. Every min 
ute made matters worse, I felt at one time 
templed to du as I bad dona when I robbeii 
her of tbe kiss—boll from Ibe room and 
take So flight ; but L waa chined to 
• be spot, for I really longed to gaia her 
good will.

At length I plucked up courage,on seeing 
her equally confused with myself,and walk 
mg up to her I exclaimed:

I have been trying to muster up some
thing to say, but I cannot. I feel ifiet I an, 
in a horrible a rape. Do have pity on me 
and help me out of it.

A am lie dimpled about her mouth and 
pla>edamong the blushes ef her cheek.— 
She looked up with a ely but arch glance 
of the eye, that expressed a volume ol 
comic recollections; we both broke into 
a laugh, an i from that moment all" went 
well.

Fees ing the delightful description which 
succeeded, we proceed to the denouement 
of Kingaood’a love affair—tho marriage and 
the settlement.

That yery autumn I was admitted to the 
bar, and a month afterwards wee married 
We were a young couple, she not more 
than sixteen and 1 not twenty, anu bulb 
almost without a dollar in the woiId. Tbe 
establishment was well suited to our cir
cumstances; a tow house with two email 
rooms, a half-dozen chairs, and a half dozen 
knives and forks, a half dozen spoons— 
everything by ibe half-dozens, we were so 
poor; but then sc happy.

We had not been married many days 
when a court waa held in a county town, 
about twenty-five miles distant. It waa 
nececsary for roe to go there, to put uiyeeli 
in the way ef business—but bow waa 1 to 
go? I had expended all my means on our 
establishment, and then it was hard parting 
with uiy wife so soon after marriage.— 
However, go I muet. Money must be 
made, or we should soon hive tho wolves 
at our door. I accordingly borrowed 
horse, and borrowed a lm lo cash, and rode 
off from my duor leaving iny wife standing 
at it, and waving her hand after me. Her 
last look, ao sweet and becoming wcul to 
me heart. I felt as if I could go through 
lire and water for her. I arrived at the 
country town on a cool October ^evening. 
Tbe Inn waa crowded, fur the court was to 
curomcnco on the following day.

I knew no one, and wooderid how I, a 
etranger, a mere youngster, was to make 
my way in such a crowd, and to got busi
ness. Too publ.c room waa thronged with 
the idh re ol that country who gather on 
such occasions. There was some drinking 
going forward, with a great noise and a 
Intle aliercation. Just as I entered the 
room 1 saw a rough bully of a fellow, who 
was barely intoxicated, e'.nko an old man. 
He came swaggering by me, and elbowing 
me ae he paeeed, 1 immediately knocked 
him down, and kicked him iul » the street.
I needed no better introduction, la a 
moment I had a half a d >z?n rough shakes 
of the band, uud invitations to drink, and 
found rnyrell quite a personage in this rough 
assemblage*
* The next morning the Court opened.—
I took my aeal among thu lawyers, but 
fell ae a mere, spectator, not having any 
idea of whcre.tiuaioesa was toec, ine from, lo 
the course of I lie morning, a man was put 
ix the bar, charged with pisaing counter
feit money, and waa asked if h3 w n ready 
for trial, lie answered in toe negative, 
lie had been confined in a place wbero 
there were no lawyer», an J n • opportunity 
ol c maulimg any lie was told to c'ioo»e 
Iron» the lawyers preaeni,anJ bo ready on 
the follow ing day. lie looked, round the 
court and selected me. I could not toil 
why he elimld urn ko euch.a choice. I, a 
beardless youngster, unpractised at the 
bar; perfectly ui known. 1 fell diffident, 
yet delighteJ, and could have hugged the

Before leaving thcCourl ho gave me out 
hundred dollars iu a bag, a# a retaining fee.
1 could sctreuly believe my senses; it 
seemed like a dream. Tho heaviness of 
lhe fee spoke but lightly in lavor of Ins» 
innocence—but that was co affair of mine.
I was io be advocate, i o< j ulge nor jury 
1 followed Uiiu tu tho g tot, and lesrncd lui 
particulars ol the care: Irom thence 1 went 
to the clerk's office and took lne minuit1» 
of the ludicliuent. I then cxmi ined the 
iaw on thusiinj ct, and prepared my Uriel 
m uiy room. All tins occupied me till 
about uiidnigljjr wlwn I went to bed anu 
tried lo |l«*ep. It was qll in vain. Never 
in my life was I livre wide awaka. A ht si 
of thoughts and fancies k.-pt running 
through my mind? showers of gold tbai 
had to un x pec tod I y fallen io my lap, the 
idea of my poor Rule wife at ho ne, that I 
via. a to KKlQLl ;b eu with go got»! fbVm® • 

Boi the iwlul responsibility I bel unflor 
taken, to-peak fur the H si turn* m a strnngc 
Court, vhu oapos- atun» the cvtprx had 
formed élu y rtleuts, all Ihu.e and a crown 
of similar notions, kipl whirling i i rough 
iny Iitn.d. I tossed abjul all night, fearing 
(hat the morning would find me txhiiMod 
and incompetent—iu a word the day dawn
ed on me a mo* l miserable fellow.

| got up leterish and nervous. I walked 
out before UrewkUsl, e riving to collect m? 
thoughts, and tranquil.xe uiy feeing». It 
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Court. I went there with a throbbing 
heart. I btjiete it it had not been fur 
hm.gfva of my little wife in her lonely 

house, I should have g ren bark the man 
lushundred dollar* and relinqrahud the case 
I took my aeal, lot k ng I bid convinced* 
more like a culprit than the rogue I was *e 
'efeud.

When the tune cam» fur roe to speak* 
•ny he irt died within me. 1 tone embar
rassed and dismayed, and sUinurrtd in 
opening my cause. I went on from bad to 
worse, and felt as if I waa going down hill. 
Just then the prosecutor, a into of talent* 
but somewhat rough in hi" practice, made 
a sarcastic remark on something J had aaiJ. 
It Was Iiko an elcctr c spark, and ran ting
ling through every vein io my body. In 
an infant my difficulty waa gone.

se

Hwered with promptness and bitterness, lor 
I felt the cruelness of such an attack up »n 
a novice in my M'uation. The public pro
secutor n.ado a km*J of apology. This for 
a man of redoubtable powers, was a vast 
concession. I renew ed in y arguments 
with a fearful glow, carried the cause tri
umphantly, aud the man was acquitted.

That wsi tho making of me. Everybody 
was anxious to know who this lawyer was, 
(bat had suddenly risen among them and 
bearded the Attorney General at the outset. 
Thé'story at my debut tho preceding even
ing, when I knocked down a bully, and 
kicked hint out of doors, for striking an old 
man, wna cireu ated with a favorable ex* 
aggeration
juvenile countenance were iu wiy favour, 
for tbe people gave me more credit than I 
deserved. Tbe chance bue neaa which oc- 
ctre in our caurta,came thronging upon me.
I wjs repeatedly employed in other causes, 
and by Saturday night when the court 
closed, when I had paid my hi I at tbe inn.
I found myself with u hundred and fifty col 
larw in silver three bundled-follars in notes 
tnd a horse that I alivnvaidf sold for two 
hundred more

Never, did a miter gloat more over In* 
pelf, and w ith more delight. 1 1< ckod th„
lour of my room, piled the money in a heap 
upm the tible. and walked around it wi«h 
my cbm upon my hands, and gaz J up- 
oz* it.. Was I thinking of the mon y*— 
Nu—1 waa thinking of my little wife and 
home.

Another sleepless night ensuoJ, but what 
a night of golden fancies and splendid sir 
cas lies! A* soon as morning dawned 1 was 
up, mounted the borrowed horse which I 
had come to Court on, and led the other 
which I had received as a fee. Ail the way 
I was delighting myself with the tuouglits 
of the surprise I had in store for my little 
wife; for both of ula had expe- ted nothing 
but that I should spend all that I had bur
rowed, and should return in debt.

Our meeting was joyous, as yo«« may

til tfcey <
places, art ms
Poor fee#, four i

A Self Stamp*n«
The Loedoe Time* ke Wj> « 
mm feature iu Mm twy #f l‘ 
veromeut party Mump M 
M tbe same colourei iUl, urt iM 
lime, with the paper ibwlf. fbia, wa mrt 
ioformed, m a privilege S"*16* ^ 
Timet by tbe goverrtwK. Dbubtlam 
there will be tome check attachai to thé 
printing machine, by which tbeeeeetaem* 
her of conics worked off aad stamped ert 
be indicated. This plea it simple and 

II tend to do away with nil unnecessary 
delays which Were previously occasioned 
by tbe aeudiag of onstsmpeti paper to the 
government offices, then forwarding tlrt? 
same to the paper offiew again, and tlMur# 
to the printing office} delays which, in a 
large establishment IMie the Ti/Het, must 
often have greatly obstructed business 
We see no reason, however, why tbe same 
facilities as to stamps sho Id not he affortlr 
ed to every respectable newspaper in tl* 
kingdom. The foregoing paragraph ap
pears in our Thursday’s cotcmpoi ary. \A e 
Kre enabled to furnish tbe following addff 
tional particularsThe process ol print1 
ing lakes place in the presence of an officei 
of the Inland Revenue, whose salary has, 
of course, to be paid by the London Tinits. 
As a further safeguard, there is also at
tached to the machine a self-registering 
index, similar in character to that which 
on our large ocean steamers regirit rs faith
fully the number of revolutions made by 
the engine ; in addition to which a card Of 
ticket is thrown off by it into a secured

M, Whulo .pint ... to xrm.. I un- ^ „ ,h(J tu(j of „ery thou^ud. Ibe in-
dex itself showing the hundreds, terns, and 
units. AVer all these precautions, how
ever, bonds to a very heavy arnovnt flr# 
exacted for the recovery of uny pCfiUlti## 
that might be incurred by baud. Tbe gam 
lie* in the amount of labour saved to the 
workmen at Sorocr-et house to the Tente» 
office, which, on the quantity of paper Couk 
sumed by tbe Times, is a large cousiderai- 
tion. The same lacililies will be extended 
lo auv other newspaper ou the seme cou-* 
ditions ; and it must out be supposed that 
it is a privilege granted by ibe government 
exclusively to the Time*, ee our cotempo
rary seems to intimate.—Liverpool Timet.

„ . „ . , The New Moron—The Lricssom
L,eo m, be.r.11,.. eti.o »"J fExoitiE —It «ill be recollected that the 

caloric «bip M Ericsson’* returned from her 
trip to Washington «boat seree moethe 
igo, and that immedislel, thereafter MME* 
liai modifications end improremeate to the 
plan of the engine were dcteraauwd upon. 
I’ltesc hare since been in progress, a* 
William.hurg, near where the ship wea 
was badt, sod wliers site lias since lain. 
The public will be gratified to learn tliet 
these alteratioas ere note nearly completed, 
and that, so far from the enterprise hating 
beer, abandoned, ae-bas been the general 
belief, the lulleat confidence is entertained 
on the part of those inline-liately interested, 
of its complete success, on tbeAntcofld trap 
of i he "ship. Mr. Ericsson is devoting hie 
whole time and undivided energies to llw 
realization of this end.

It is expected tint within two weeks on» 
of the engine* will be completed, end the 
oilier will he fioislied soon alter. The se
veral parts are all ready, and now on board. 
We understand liait lire power of these 
engines will far exceed what was attained 
und-r tbe low pressure.

It is to he hoped Iliât these anticipation» 
may not prove uulouoded. It would be 
difficult lo predict what change* might en
sue io the course of a few years, to steam 
navigation, should Mr. Ericsson succeed 
in the application of hi* principle for prac
tical purposes—-Jour. Com.

PUBLIC DINNERS, 
oppose ; bul I pleyi'd the put of an InJ Jit —

hunter,who,whun he retariH fru-n thochas , I Public dinners are public nutnenies— 
never for a lime rpeake of hie success.— flagrantly so. J he> ate a re ic o out 
She prepared a liltle meet for mo, and grown barbarism which vateems eating »««♦ 

d.linking tbe ch ef end* of life, and woidtl 
show affection as Joseph did to hi* brother 
Benjamin—by giving him three time* a# 
great a mess as wa*uppoi lioned to his bait- 
brothers. It is every way unworthy of our 

i age lo attempt lo bout).', re ward or • ow

win Iu it wa* gelling resdy, I seated myself 
at an old desk la one corner, and began lo 
count over my money, ani pul it away.—
Sue came to me bpforu I had finished, and | 
aaki'd me who I had co footed fur. ^

For myself, to b« sure,’ replied I, with j admirtlton for a public benefactor by feaM- 
atf ct.d coolness. I made it tl Coon.— ing him,Men wlien (.s at Boston) iotoxtoa- 
She looked at me for a moment incredu- ! ting liquors are excluded.

1 tried to keep my cueiea.m!., ! '1 Publ*c dwner'.‘
Bat e i ord tis- 

_________, will) » «ttoh in it," to
, i , .... ,, „ . a„ 1 essentially a performance. Two or threwsod piny ih. I -dm», but it wou.dj not do, | l|un(|re(| f L ort ,v,einUed lo ent n»

-My mu.ee. began to twitch, my feel- j morj||,ale'inr;ll| „ „n 1Muwlat and «ire»- 
log. nil nt once g.«e wsy ; I caught h, t in onal)(e |,<mr, paying for it a sum that many 
my arm», laughed, entd nod danced sboui | „f tiieia cannot really aTorJ, nod washing it
lie room I ke a crany uiso. From lirai d rwo will, incessant libations of idlnnously

umn forward we never wsu'.vd fur mane).

- CAN’T GET OUT."

drugged cider Steockronch Madeira, which 
gels steadily worse ns the eompney g»t neor« 
■m,l more enlhusinsticnlly and ebtiowaly 
drunk—then lhe speeches, beginning will, 
lhe prosy anil foggy, and ending with some
where in lhe infancy ol the small hours, with 
the tipsy and llw nasty—then ll.e leathery 
,-loud of tobacco smoke winch for the last 
hour or two, is ballened down upon the

A noble forest tree lives in one of lhe 
business streets of lhe city. We see it 
every day, in fuel, we are well acquainted 
will, it. And a beautiful Pee it would be, ___ __
only for its blackened trunk, dusty leaves, j w|loje rorv.,’nl] affllclrai, torlariig, del 
aud a lonely look it has. V e want to and I a|jtjng 8|| well-bred, cleanly, uncorruptel 
ils splendid coluiau using gracelully see j senses—and ah! the sick headaches, the 
ideally out of the green, mossy larlh; J,,s 0f misery, noil ofltiv the fa I at dine*

“ ....... .......“f 1 ih.il follow, as death on tlie pale horse was
followed—on the whole we consider lbo 
public dinner, lhe absurde si, stupidest

(Bg kinds in a bwoiifiol runn ng at mam 
Pel luoiild not a toy tbs to»* ‘>*“ llMl 
n,#! w this. I returned to my kriakfato, 
hot could not eat. A «Impie cup of coffee 
formed Eiy rrpnnl. h wte lime to go to

We want lo see u wild a bailalKnn of com- 
lades, as they “ light their battles with the 
storm.”

But here it is, making il» way as well 
as il can, up through the gnat stones they 
have piled aitrued it—up wuh Us »wrrt er
rand of life into the air ; amt it gives one 
n painful sensation to see it ; it seems to be 
sutfocaling in ns slonv prison ; it is buried 
alive

And what do you think it is doing 1 
Making tremendous etiorta to escape, hut 
like Sterne’s slai'ing—poor thing !—it 
„ can’t get out.” 1 he roots, purwj ors 
as they are for lhe tree, have been running 
in every direction for a little air. One ol 
I hem, you ae*, has heaved up I hat great 
stone that tee men coeld not hedge, just 
for s htlto sir. l.u.-l year it heaved up a 
brisk wall i this year they have Bagged it ; 
down with stone, but up it cornea, thal-l 
In tie root. Hoot» It is hardly more than * 
a tkliiaw tsher, j. t it V- *J-g -IT lhe . 
harden, effected “jail delivery,’ null loir i 
il is Bill thi s'll ciiiKguer il al l ist, with 
l heir •* ordinaiieva” an 1 "orders in ic- 
pnving and nflagging. It struggle 

I of the weak against the strong, and one,
I iw„ oi ibree years will see n a dead tree, two and sixpence a barrel over most oiwr 
lifeless and tuneless, without lonn or com- Canadian brands. It afford» os much pme- 
boess. ** | sure lo know that Mr. Lwert’s flour still

But the poor trte ia not the only living maintains a character in the English Mar
ti,mg to New Y or let bit wants air. Pent fcel.ax will appear by the Mlosnag SStract 
gown narrow boustt thatlba texton might 
hudd are hondrark al beings wuh muscles

of the uincleeolh rrotory.—[ H lireenfy.

If beau'y lm a fatal gift for women, st 
is an inconvenient one to men. A hand
some lacs is very muvh against a young 
gentleman destined to the trolessions. Aw 
attorney takes an instinctive drsfikr to aw 
Adonis of a barrister. What prodeea 
man would liW Antonins Ibt hie fedwly 
physician I The envy of the male ser, 
nwcli more jenlou» lhan (lie female, wd* 
not acknowledge Wisdom unless it has a 
snub nose. When Adpollo ram* to earib, 
lhe fug first emploviw.nl tie rould oh,an» 
wa» I hoi of a sbepard.--Sir E. L. li d- 
leer

— - - —iw ’———
D, spas Vi.nvR in England—Some 

tint-- ago. we look occasion ip imar lo the 
fad I hot lhe U. E.” fl 'Or manufietur- 

I at lhe V,m-la- Mill-, ommanded

build are hoodraàtal beings wuh muvcl 
end nerves, bahrt> and soul», baaeWeg an 
nmoaphere that aérer tame frétai beyea. 
Unlike tbe tree, the? a*w struggle lo 
escape, but >*t fade, yee. after yto», ua-

from a Lise-pool broker’s letter to Mr. 
Ewerl:- ‘ Suth io.ir «• yttora tpfton te 
prodnee quite a see-ahoo a aar rnaraat,!»» 
ifyno make any shipmeetn thk falb"j 
doubtless brief the bifhant flfur*- ■—Jr 
«hr. «ao»#


